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Submission to Treasury on a Statutory
Definition of Charity

The St Vincent d e Paul Society (the Society) is a respected lay Catholic charitable
organisation operating in 148 countries around the w orld . In Australia, w e operate in every
state and territory, w ith m ore than 50,000 m embers, volunteers, and em ployees. Our vision
is to offer ‘a hand up’ to those w ho are m arginalised by structures of exclusion and injustice.
The w ork of the Society is prim arily in provision of services, w hich are run through state based p rogram s in every state and territory. The Society’s program s target (am ong other
groups) people w ho are hom eless and insecurely housed , migrants and refugees, people
living w ith m ental illness or physical disability, and people experiencing poverty. The
Society also engages in significant ad vocacy for those w e serve, at both state and national
level.
On 8 April 2013, the Treasury com m enced public consultation on a Bill creating a statutory
d efinition of charity. The Society has previously m ad e a subm ission on the sam e issue.1 The
Society’s m em ber states and territories and N ational Council have consulted , and the Society
w elcom es the opportunity to contribute the current subm ission.

1.

The work of the entities comprising the Society

The Society’s d riving mission is to live the gospel m essage by serving Christ in the poor w ith
love, respect, justice, hope and joy, and by w orking to shape a m ore ju st and com passionate
society. Our vision is to be a caring Catholic charity offering “a hand up” to people in need .2
The Society com prises a fed erated group of not-for-profit entities around Australia, w hich
provid e a very w id e range of services to d isad vantaged people. This includ es:
1) Housing services to those experiencing housing depriv ation. This covers a very w id e
variety of program s, includ ing food , inform ation, and com pany for rough -sleepers;
case m anagem ent for people transitioning out of hom elessness; m id -term youth
housing; and long-term accom m od ation for fam ilies;
2) Providing goods, includ ing food supplies, clothing, household good s, bill and rent
support, and m oney, as w ell as bud geting help. Many good s are free, others w e offer
at afford able prices through our shops;
3) Counselling, and an em ergency help line to offer im m ed iate sup port and inform ation
to anyone seeking it;
4) Friendship services, includ ing hom e visitation, prisoner visitation, and various other
peer/ m entor program s;
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5) Education program s, w hich w e both provid e and support in a variety of contexts,
includ ing scholarships and hom ew ork centres;
6) Volunteering and employment services; and
7) Advocacy across all of the above areas.
In ad dition to general program s and w ork, the Society also runs many program s w hich
target particular d isad vantaged groups. Such program s m ay cut across m any aspects of the
d isad vantaged person’s life (social, financial, housing, and ed ucational), includ ing services
for:
1) People living w ith mental illness, includ ing targeted gam bling and ad dition services,
and tailored housing services;
2) Refugees and Indigenous Australians, to w hom w e provid e particular household
and ed ucational support;
3) Survivors of natural disaster, for w hom the Society runs specific appeals;
4) Older Australians, w ho are helped by retirem en t housing services the Society
provid es, as w ell as aging-in-place assistance (hom e m od ification);
5) Survivors of family violence, w ho receive specialised services, as w ell as som e
w om en-specific program s; and
6) People living w ith a disability, w ho benefit from specialised further education and
training program s w e run, and special em ploym ent opportunities.

2.

The proposed definition of charity

As per section 5 of the Bill:
charity m eans an entity:
(a)
that is a not-for-p rofit entity; and
(b)
all of the p u rp oses of w hich are:
(i)
charitable p u rp oses (see Part 3) that are for the p u blic
benefit (see Division 2 of this Part) …

As such, there are three criteria to be a charity und er the Bill: the entity m ust be not-forprofit; all its purposes must be charitable; and all its purposes m ust be for the public benefit.

Charitable purposes
Und er proposed Part 3, s 11, charitable purposes includ e, relevantly for the Society, the
ad vancem ent of:
(a) H ealth, includ ing m ental health;3
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(b) Ed ucation;
(c) Social or public w elfare, includ ing:4
o General relief of poverty, d istress, and d isadvantage;
o Assistance to specific groups of people experiencing d isadvantage, includ ing:
 The aged ;
 Ind igenous people;
 People living w ith d isabilities;
 Refugees;
 People experiencing housing d eprivation ; and
 People w ho are disad vantaged in the labour m arket;
o Assisting after a d isaster; and
o International aid ;
(f) Reconciliation, m utual respect and tolerance betw een groups of individuals that are
in Australia, includ ing prom oting restorative justice, and ending d iscrimination;
(g) H um an rights;
(k) Any other purpose beneficial to the general public that is w ithin the spirit of any of
the purposes m entioned above; and
(l) Ad vocating for or against a change to any matter established by law , policy or
practice in the Com m onw ealth, a State, a Territory or another country, if:
o in the case of prom oting a change—the change is in furtherance or in aid of
one or m ore of the purposes m entioned above; or
o in the case of opposing a change—the change is in opposition to, or in
hind rance of, one or m ore of the purposes m entioned above.

Public benefit
In ad d ition to its purposes being charitable, an entity’s purposes m ust all be for the “public
benefit” to qualify as a charity. What the “public benefit” is has been d efined und er the Bill.
In ad d ition to som e purposes m eeting the d efinition of “public benefit” und er the Bill,
certain purposes are statutorily presum ed to be for the public benefit. These purposes cover
all activities relieving illness (includ ing m ental illness), m eeting the need s of the aged ,
relieving poverty, advancing ed ucation , and ad vancing religion.5
The Society is pleased that presum ption of public benefit for these activities has been
m aintained , in line w ith our previous subm ission.

4
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3.

How the definition applies to us

All of the Society’s entities are charities und er the law as it now is. Given the stated object of
the Bill to articulate the com m on law , rather than to change it, our assum ption is that all of
our entities w ill rem ain charities und er the proposed Bill.
It is clear that, in any case, each of the Society’s entities easily m eets the new , statutory
criteria for “charity”. All our entities are not-for-profit, and all operate for a num ber of the
listed charitable purposes, includ ing relief of poverty, prom otion of hum an rights, assistance
w ith m ental health, services to refugees, and help for people d isad vantaged in the labour
m arket. All entities also operate for one or m ore presum ed public benefits : relieving illness
(includ ing m ental illness), m eeting the n eed s of the aged , relieving poverty, and ad vancing
ed ucation.
There are tw o areas of the Society’s w ork that w ere of particular concern to us in our
previous subm ission, w hich w e w ill now d iscuss.

Vinnies Centres
We, along w ith others, w ere concerned that an “exclusive charitable purpose” test m ight
rule out entities carrying on a business, w here any m onetary profits w ere fed back to the
charity. Vinnies Centres (also know n as stores or shops) seek to provid e low -cost good s to
d isad vantaged people, provid e volunteering and em ploym ent opportunities for the
unem ployed and und erem ployed , and raise funds for other Society program s.
The proposed legislation d oes not exclud e such entities from being charities. Although “all”
purposes of an entity m ust be charitable, and for the public benefit, und er the new
legislation a charitable purpose can legitimately be furthered by provid ing fund s to other
institutions that ad vance that charitable purpose. 6 Thus, Vinnies Centres w ill be consid ered
to have charitable purposes, as any profit from the ‘business’ goes solely to fund ing other
program s w ith charitable purposes.

The National Office, and other advocacy
Ad vocacy plays a very large part in the w ork of m any charities, includ ing peak bod ies. The
Society’s N ational Office has been given the responsibility of ad vocating on behalf of the
Society. Other entities w ithin the Society ad vocate from tim e to tim e.
H ow ever, there w ere concerns raised in our last subm ission at the suggestion to rem ove
ad vocacy w ork from the d efinition of a “public benefit”. The Society argued that the
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A id / W atch case7 lend s support to our belief that ad vocacy ad vancing charitable purposes
for public benefit, even if that ad vocacy is for a “political object” such as legislative reform ,
should fit fairly and squarely w ithin any d efinition of charity.
It is pleasing to see proposed subsection 11(1)(l), w hich states that it is a charitable purpose
to prom ote [oppose] a change to any law , policy or practice, here or overseas, if the change is
in furtherance of [in opposition to] one or m ore of the other charitable purposes.
All of the Society’s ad vocacy is rooted w ithin the charitable purposes of ad vancing health,
ed ucation, social and public w elfare, alleviating poverty, provid ing assist ance to particular
d isad vantaged groups, and prom oting tolerance and hum an rights. As such, there is no
d oubt that our ad vocacy w ork w ill continue to qualify our entities for charitable status.

4.

Sufficient section of the general public (section 6(4))

All of the Society’s services fall w ithin one or more of the presum ptions for public benefit
(relieving illness, the need s of the aged , or poverty, or ad vancing ed ucation). As such, the
m ore com plex test for public benefit w ill not apply to us. H ow ever, w e had previously
opposed one elem ent of that test: that requiring that the public benefit be d irected to a
‘sufficient num ber of people in the general com munity’.
We are pleased that this has been replaced w ith the requirem ent that the purpose be
d irected to a ‘sufficient section’ of the public calculated by reference to the num ber of people
to w hom the purpose is relevant. 8 This seem s to avoid the risk w e raised in our last
subm ission: that the requirem ent had the potential to create a bias against sm aller, local,
com m unity-based entities w ith a sm aller reach, or against entities w ith a focus on a sm all
num ber of disad vantaged people (for exam ple those w ith highly com plex need s).
We take the revised section, along w ith the explanatory m em orand um , to m ean that lim iting
the benefit to a very sm all group of ind ivid uals w ill not negate the public nature of the
benefit, so long as the lim itation is “justified and reasonable having regard to the nature of
the benefit”:9 this w ould includ e lim iting a hom elessness ser vice to rough -sleepers w ithin a
particular park, or lim iting a m ental hea lth service to fem ales aged 25-40 w ho are exiting
prison. Moreover, none of these benefits w ould be seen as “private” (and therefore not
public), as services are provid ed to mem bers of the public (albeit those fulfilling certa in
cond itions of d isad vantage), rather than a private or exclusive group.
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